
GOVERNMENT OF MEGHALAYA
OF'FICE OF THB COMMISSIOI{ER OF TAiES, ETC.,MEGHALAYA, SHILLONG.

No.CTAS- l4/2012/pttl I o

To,

Sub:

No. CTAS- 14 /20 12 tpfl / I o _4

with reference to the Subject cited above, I am forwarding herewith a copy of
Notification received from the Deputy Secretary to the Govemment of Megh alaya, Law
Department vide letter no. LL(B)-92/2008/59 dated l't April 2020 whichis a self explanatory
for your information and necessary action.

Dated Shillong, the rl+ May,2,020.

All Superintendent of Taxes-
Circle - I, II, [, IV:J,.VI, VII, VIII, Nongstoin, Nongpoh, Jowai, Khliehriat,Tura-I, Tura-II and Williamnasar.

The Meghalaya Passengers and Goods Taxation (Amendment) Act, 2020 -Notification.

(L. Khongsit)
Addl. Commissioner of Taxes.

Meghalaya, Shillong.

Dated Shillong, the lr+May,2020,

Copy to:-

l) The Commissioner of Taxes, Meghalaya, Shillong.
2)The Addl. Commissioner of Taxes, Meghalaya, Shillong.
3) The Deputy Commissioner of Taxes, Meghalaya, Shillong.
4) The Assistant commissioner of Taxes, Meghalaya, sh'rong.
sl ryKational Informatics centre, Meghar aya, Shi I rong.

llrne Programme Assistant, o/o. The commissioner of Taxes, Meghalaya, Shillong.

/
\ \\$^-.-\S'^

(L. Khongsit)
Addl. Commissioner of Taxes,

/Meghalaya, Shillong.
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I{o.LLlB},921*s$s/$g* The

{Anrenrlnr*nt} Act, ?O2O (Act

inlirrnratinn.

. Dnted Shlllong, the lrr Aprll, 2OZO

Mcgherlnyn Passcngcr:s $nd Gouds Tzu<ation

No,7 of 2A2Ol is hercby publishccl for g*nerarl

*#-
( D.Lgngdah )

Dcputy Secrctarl' to the Ool,t,. r:f Meglrn"lurya,

t' The Director_bf Prirtting &; Statirrrrcrv Mcghalaya, slrillclng fnr l'avour ofputblicution of tlre Notilication in thc Lo"*tle 9l $eghalava ttxtra orciinaryissuc ancl ro fr,rrnish ro this Dcparinrent with :oo c'pi;;:'

,y ERTS De;:ar:trnenr.

3. Cabjnet Affnirs Deparrmcnt.

lVlemtl t{o.Lf lBl,SAl20OB/S9-&,

Copy fonr,arclecl to:-

Latv DeparLment.

Dated thllloug, the Xrt Aprlt, g0t0

Bg order etc.,,

mry ro ilre Gorrt. *f Meghalaya,
Lau' Dcpartment.

ud*"
ffitr
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IAs p;l*sed Lrl' tlrr: l{eghahryn L,:gis[atrr,e Assr-rflbl:fl
F.e*r:i*cer the aJisent ,,f rrtr: coi,r:rnoi*,r 3ril r,rerch. ?rl2f)", $\rblislted iil Lh(: (ju(:rrt:,,f Sf.gi,Juva lixrra-Orriirrary-tssue clate4 tlt+ April, l$10

Tfin $B$HALrtYit FA$SERCER$ Ailn CO0DS ?AXit?IOl{ lA[InND11AHTI JtC?, tO*S
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Aet

further to arnend the l'leghalaya Pass€ng€rs and Goods TaxaliEn Act, {Astam Act Ns. I 6 of '19S2

as adapt€d Bnd amendsd by Meghalayai,

Be it enacted by the Legisfalure of lhe Slate of Meghalaya on th€ Sevenfy First Year of th* Ropublic

of India.

Shsrt Utlo rnd {
csmmonie,nsnt, r ' (1)

t?I
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This Act may be called the fuleghataya Passongerg and Goods

Taxation (Amendment) Act, ?0?0.

tt slrallextend to the whole State of Meghalaya"

It shall come into force on such date as the State Government may

by notification in lhe of ficial Gazette, appoint'

In the Meghataya Passengers and Gosds Taxation Act, '1972

{hereinafter referred to as the PrincipalAct}, for the existing section

9, the following shall be substiluled;

Amendrnsnl sf
Secllon 9.

lnrsr$on qf n€w
Soctlon 8,i.

lntorsst for non -
payment of tax

"9. lf lhe prescribed Authority is satisfied that

any owner ls liable to pay tpx under the

provlslons of the Act in respect of any period

but has failed to pay the tax, the said Attthority

may, aftar giving the owner f, reasonable

opportunity of being heard, assess lhe anrount

ol lax and interest payabla under Sectlon 9A

and a fixed sum if any, due from the owner,"

'gA (1) lf any ownar of taxabla vschicle doss nqt

pay the full amount of tax payable by him under

this Act by the fitteenth day on which it falls dua,

simple interest at lhe rale ol eightaen per centum

per annum shall be payable by hirn on lho amount

by which the tax paid if any, by the aforesaid due

date falle short of the tax payab{e"

{2} The inlerest payable under sub section (1} by

lhe swner ol a taxable veshicle who has oFted for

paymenl of lha lax under proviso ls Section 4 ghall

be determlned by the Autharity empswered ts
collesl the tax as notified by the Governrnenl

{3} The interest payabte undor sub section ,{1} by

the stvner of a tarable vechicle who has noi opted

J, In the PrincipalAct, afler Section 9, a new Sectisn 9Ashall be inserted

as under:-

lntsfoll on hts
prymontof tar



,r,

Amondmsnt af
Ss*tlqn lI

$ubEtlttldoil of
Subeactlen {l}
otSoction ?3.

4.

{4} No Inferest in payable on tnx deduoted 
"t 

rilr.*
under sub-sectlon (1) of $nction 4A.'

In the PrincipalAct, In $ectlon 22for the oxintlng cfausE {f} the

follawing shallbE substitutod, -

(Q Conhavenes any other provision af this Act or the Rules made

thereunder shall be llable, on convictlon to a fine uf nol less than

twenly flve thousand rupees which may oxlend lo one fakh rupees
and when the offence is a continuing one, on subioquent convic-
tion, to a fine not less than five hundred rupse$ whlch may extonl to
one thousand rupees for each day of the continuance of the of-
fencs In eddltion to the tax and Intareet payable.'

ln the Principal Act, in section 23, the existing sub-section (1) shail
be substituted by the followlng, namuly,-

'{1} The prescribed authority may, at anytime acc,opt frorn any
parson who has committed an offence falling undEr clause (b), (c),
(d). (a) & {r} of section zz, by way of composition nffence, a fixed
sum of m0n6y of ten thousand rupees in addition to the tax and
inlerest payable.'

5.


